Wilson-Jones promissory note, 1806 by Williams, Edie
Title: Wilson-Jones Promissory Note, 1806 
Creator: Wilson, Thomas, H.F. Jones  
Dates of 
Material: 









Material is in good condition, with minor wear along creased edges.    
Previous to arrangement and description this note and two others were in the 




The document records the promissory agreement between Thomas Wilson,  
H.F. Jones and Thomas Clark on 21 February 1806 in Queenston, Ont.  T. 
McCormick , likely the Thomas McCormick who was married to Augusta 
Jarvis, was a witness to the signing of the note.    
 
  













600  Wilson, Thomas. 




700              McCormick, Thomas, |d1784-1867. 
700  Clark, Thomas,|dd. 1835. 






Described by: Edie Williams Date: March 11, 2010 
 
